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to their points of view. But such) possible differences of the valuation of an
iniperfeet answer is provided for by allowirg the candidate to " paýs " if
he lias made an a';erage of 50 per cent., and a concession lias been mnade
to his own weaknesses as weil as to the possible difference of ex.,aininer-s'
values, by letting him fall to 25 per cent in sone sub.jects, if lie makes
the general 50 per cent aggregate. This is done to avoid the necessity
of reëxamination, and in order to give to ail a funl measui-e of justice
by a simple and final proceFs.

The dutty of a candidate is to 1e near the 100 per cent values, in
order to obtain bis «'pass » with &' morail right. Wbenever he fails down
near the minimum average, aggrregate, or mark, lie bas oniy tcchit?,cal
rights. If he is one point above he bias " passed." If lie is one point
below he has " failed." There is no more reason wby any paper of the
latter kcinc should be reëxamined to gain another point than that a paper of
the foi-mer should be reêxamimied to eut bim down ouie point. For no
individual bas such a suggestion beeui for a moment entertained, nor can
it be entertained. No person bas a " moral " righlt to a certificate if he
is near a minimum at ail., k is then mnerely a " technical " right, and
the teehnicai ruie setules that, right.

No candidate need therefore asic for the reëxamination of a paper,
even were lie only one point beIoiv a minimum. One point setties the
tecbnicality as well as one hundr-ed. Tbe nuajority of candidates under-
stand 'this weli. But benceforwai-d the iess bright, candidates sbould
know it Nell enoughri fot to ask for it.

On the other band, the Education Office will not spare any cost or
trouble to verify the fact as to wbether the most insigrnificant candidate
bas received ju.stice uncumplicated by any clerical error. Any hint,
leading to the discovery, and correction of the iiost insignificant, error is
always received w'ith thanks by the Superintendent.

If teachers of grood standingy sbould find siome of their pupils marked
very low in a subjeet, in wvbich tbey used to stand highi in ciass, anid if at
the same timne they feel that froni the candidate's report of bis wvorkc
there, is a probability of some elerical errou', the Superinten 'dent is ahvays
glad to have bis attention ealied to the paper. For if an examiner is
ever to be caughlt making one slip in inarking somne thousands of ques-
tions, it, is in sueli a case. Tbis will enabie tbe work of tbe examiners
to be tested, wbere there is any probabiiity of the existence of an
oveirsigbt. It is but proper to add that hundreds of teachers hiave
ah'eady tested this plan with the resuit of finding their suppositions
baseless. During the last live vears a few slips wcre thus detected.
But tbey wvould be impossible of detection before the introduction of the
systemi of endo-:-sation, on each question of ils adjudged value. There is no
system of examination knowvn in wbich there are more effective checks
agaînst the occurrence of clericai errors. Every candidate can have
witlh certainty the deliberate valuation of bis examination wvork as
estimated by the legal examiners.

Froui the tests applied during the- Iast five years, it, can be said with,
certainty, that, our Provincial Examniners are exceedingly comipetent, and
careful in the consideration of every question on eachi paper.

.Not Teaclheis' Excciiations: So slow are the busy writers for the
provincial press~ in keeping up with the ehanges made in our systern,
that the Provincial Exausinations are stili spoken of as the " teachers
examinations," by ail exeept two or three, well posted newvspapers. The


